*****Waterloo Landfill Environmental Systems Presentation – Waste Management Staff

1. Review of Last Meeting Minutes & Business Arising

2. Complaints
   • Review Written Record of Communications

3. Submittals from Local Residents

4. MECP and Environment Canada Submittals
   • MECP Submittals/Correspondence – Annual Operations Report March 25, Updated Trigger Level Report March 27, East Boundary Off-Site Vinyl Chloride Update March 27, Annual Stormwater Report April 15, Annual Progress Report June 29, NPRI/GHG Annual Report July 16, Various correspondence regarding monitoring well network updates and NW corner works (March – August), PTTW Amendment August 10
   • Upcoming Submittals – Annual MRC Air Report due September 15, Annual Compliance Report due October 1, and East Boundary Update

5. Landfill Operations
   • Landfill Gas/Leachate System Update
   • Groundwater Extraction Systems Operations
   • Ecolo Vapour Unit

6. Well Water Sample Results

7. Landfill Studies
   • East Side Groundwater Update – GHD update at November meeting

8. Other Business
   • Waterloo Transfer Station (Gate 2)
   • 2021 meeting potential ideas: Wilf comments, development plan, ?

Next Meeting: Tuesday, November 17, 2020 at 7:00 pm,